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Every little girl wants a very
special dress to wear on an im-
portant Holiday occasion. And
one that just tills the bill is
shown here in a frothy white
checked smock diess woven of
lOO'c Durene cotton yarn. Fit
for a princess, this delicious

puff of a dress, with its calcu-
lated innocence is sure to

charm the legendary frog into

a prince at first sight. The dress
was designed by Elbe F dr.man
for Shepaidess. and is irosted
with rhinestones and indcscent
p-ii'iitee for a sparkling, gala
lock.

The gl very party season is
made more so with fashions
made of Durene cotton yarn.
Because of a mercerization
process Duiene is beautifully
lustrous, and enhances the fin-
ished fashion product with a
silky look and hand. Mercer
ization also makes the yarn
more durable and comfortable
than ordinary cotton. And the
lustre of Durene cotton fash-
ions does not diminish with
wearh.gs these clothes go on
looking bright forever.
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negro press
INTERNATIONAL

Dear Lonnie: Why does my

-other have a fit every time I

use her cologne? She has so
much, it almost covers her

dresser. The bottles are very
very pretty and all of them smell
good. I like to put some on
me from two or three different
bottles, but she always knows
and she always fusses.

Perfumed,
SHE COULDN’T HELP

KNOWING if you go around
smelling like a perfumed fac-
tory. Why don’t you persuade
her to get you some cologne
of your own? Or maybe you
could save and start your own
collection. If hers means to
much to her, I wouldn’t keep
bugging her by using hers, of
I were you.

* * *

Dear Lonnie: I have a class
that has only nine students. All
my other classes have 25 or
more. In this small class, we
really have a good time. The
teacher takes time to work with
each one of us, and we get a
lot of help. I think all classes
should be that size, don’t you?

YES. IT WOULD HELP ev-
erybody to learn more. How-
ever, there is such a big teach-
er shortage that I don’t believe
it is possible to do that in most
places. In a small class, I
imagine the teacher works a lot
harder and the students get a lot
of help. However, in a large
class, the students have to work
harder so they keep up with
what is going on. They have
to really pay attention. Did
you know that some college
classes have 100 and 200 stu-
dents? In a class like that, the
students really have to work
hard to learn something. He
has to be a serious person who
really wants to learn.

* * *

Dear Lonnie: Thank you for
that advice you gave me about

, roy cousin. You wer /' > right.
It worked out just like you said.
You did me a big favor and I
appreciate it. I always read
your column. You’re pretty
good.

Thanks.
YOU’RE WELCOME. Now

just what do you mean bv'‘pret-
ty good?” i’llbet you mean
that when I say something that
works, I’m good, and when I
don’t I’m not so good. Is that
right?

* * *

If you want to ask a ques-
tion, send it to “Since You Ask-
ed Me," Negro Press Interna-
tional, 5708 S. State St., Chi-
cago, 111., C0621.

Brighten Party Tabie
Hospitality abounds at Christmas

time, when friends and neighbors
frequently get together for festive
occasions from a holiday party to
an exchange of cookie recipes.
Whatever the reason for exchang-
ing gixrd cheer, Kleenex snack and
beverage napkins add color to the
party table. Kept in plentiful supply
in the serving area, the napkins
protect table tops fr >m gltss rings
or food stains.
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COLONIAL WISH JllAppit
YOU AND YOUR IflFIill
FAMILY A VERY...

I [COLONIAL stores! OYSTERS

• TENDER JUICY
• buckling
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. | TURKEY BREAST ‘

•YOUNG GEESE g| jMj |g) ‘|Qr .to t

• YOUNG CAPONS IWS5te& 6UiS-

.CM HENS
PLUMP, tender, young hen
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1 OCEAN SPRAY
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CRISP, LONG SHANK

CELERY 2 isi 29c JUICY, FLORIDA

SNOW-WHITE FRESH CALIF. Alt' ? OIRAiNCIJtf *•/ ''JI9 C

CAULIFLOWER Jgggr JUICV SWEET old fashioned rep vtsr SAP Wm
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LARGE FULL-OF-MILK \|mL LARGE JUICY

coconuts m. *GRAPES now mi fyr
2«»35c

sP,sal «ls‘l#'
POPS-RITF. WHITE OR YELLOW

POPCORN 2 SBS 39c haft? .•*sk*4u*..j '

COTT PAPER >fj|f MAT. RES JET-PUFF

DIAL SOAP ~.2 vs 39c lOWELS —3 5 c w.7 I9c 23c
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